
gleaned by the way. A trial was recently made in Aus
tria to decide in how short a space of 
time living trees could be Converted 
into newspapers. At Eisentbal at 
thirty-five minutes after seven in the 
morning three trees were sawn down; 
at thirty-four minutes after nine the 
wood, having been stripped of bark, 
cut up and converted into pulp; be
came paper, and passed from the fac
tory to the press, whence the first 
printed and lolded copy was issued at 
ten o'clock, |so that in one hundred 
and forty-five minutes the trees liad 
become newspapers.

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"Z«r 0*1 md Hent Wotm LmA" When The Bewi 

Are Constipai
The whole digestive------

Mrs. Goldberg—To-day is liddle 
Ikey's birt'day; vat shall ve gife him?

Mr. (Goldberg—Let him clean de 
vindOvt* to-day, and vatcb the cars 
goby.

Gracie— 'Maud made a hit as a 
beauty while in St. John. '

Lacy—‘Well, it is so foggy there 
that they couldn't see what she 
reaUy looked like. '

I suppose, said tl.e drummer, you 
labor on the Sabbath and rest the re
mainder of the week.

No, replied the village paraon. I 
try to collect my salary on week

Conducted by the Ledies of the W. C. T. U. ThINVERNESS,
Minera and shipper# of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETON
OFFICERS.

President—Mrs Walter Mitchwll.
1st Vice President-Mrs R. V Jones. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Arthur Ste-

Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Roscoe.

BtîPKRINTKNDKKTH. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley. 
Literature and Press Work—Mrs. de-

Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics-Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs DeWitt. 
Social Purity -Mrs Wolhaupter. 
Mother's Meetings- Mrs. Hun 
Parlor Meetings—Mr# Sleep.

DewSt°n 10 ®oa Fishermen—Mrs

The next meeting will be held on 
Thursday, November 24th, at 3 30 p ra. 
Members of other Unions and all 
fnends of the W. O. T U. are oordiallv 
invited to be present.

Medical and Scientific Notes.

By W. N. Edwards, F.C.S.w

0d

By their direct and combined action 
neys, brer and trowels Dr. Chase s 
Liver Pills overcome disorders ol 
tans, dean* the system, purify the 
prevent and one 

Mr. B. H. Ba:
COAT,”.

painter in the D 
•hops, Kentviiie, 
states:—“1 hav, 
Dr. Chase’s Ki 
Liver Pills fora a,

Seraeiwl. Bun or Mit, Slack,

Fmrt-uUea, both lor Dom«*ic .ml Stem

BtrarxiErR, no at.
Shipping facilities of the most mod

ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
Wmpt loading of all classes and aime of 
4teameni and sailing vowels. Apply to
Inverness Railway sod Coal Co,

INVERNESS, C. B,
tVm. Petri., Agent, Port Hutinge, C.B

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which hai been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the eigi 

and has been made undi 
Kon.il supervision since «
Allow no one to deceive y 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-aa-good 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the 
Intents and Children—Experience against Ex

of
vol x:

JB I end sufier from 
JlA / pains and dersn.7 "I* THE>

can join with*!

A Judicious Enquiry.
A well known travelling man who visits, 

thr drug trade says he lias often heard 
druggists ii quira of cuatomc s who asked 
foi a cough medicine, whether it was

Of ■Mis» ABce M. Smith, of Mia-'i 
nespoUs, Minn., idle hew wo
men's monthly suffering may 
be permanently relieved by Ly«e 
H.Pinkham'sVegetableCom pound

" Drab Mbs. Pimkxum:— I have 
never before given my endorsement 
for any medicine, but Lydia E. Plnkhain'aYegetable expound 
haa added so much to my life and 
happiness that I feel like making an 
exception In this ease. For two years 
every month I would have two daya of 
severe pain, and could And no relief, but 
one day when visiting a friend I ran
u.m:
it with the beat remits and advised 
me to try it I found that It worked 
wonders with me ; I now experience 

• i, and only had to 
^le bring *****2^^

else exceptionally tired or 
"—-Misa Alio* M. Smith, 804 

Ave., Booth Minneapolis. Minn., Chair- 
man Executive Committee, Minneapolis 
Stndygnb gasper /ywfriaef «f

LgdtoB. Pinkhtt*D> Vegetable 
_____ — Cewpound carries women safely

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S
__ TOMOIAl MRIOR. WOm‘n'be*“h'

IL Published every 
Proprietors,

DA VI

TOHIA.
lmrslie ygTM Kmd Yw HlW AhWjg Butt

OA»

What is CASTORIA
Castor!» 1» » harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pi 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Plea 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Si 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy» i 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure» Cons# 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regnM 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
sj Bears the Signature of

tingt.m.wanted for a olii d or for an adult, and if 
for a child they almost in varia hi 
inend Chamberlain’* Cough 
The reason for this is that they know 
there is no danger from it ai d that it a - 
ways cures. There is not the least dan-

""«aMR.
iy i
Be

25 cent, a bot all dealer,. The porn* 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the fu 
receipt book author, are on every box.

Dr. (-'hue’s Backache Plaster conquers p

Subscription )

Newsy commu
the county, or 

of the day are oo 
Apvkh 

$1 00 per aqua
sert ion, 25 cenh

•I can't imagine how you can dis
like work; to me it's real eyoyment^ 
said a father to bis lazy non,/^" "**

It

To Let !
'Yea, father,' was the guileless re- 

pljb,'but 1 don't want to give myselt 
' ii^ebtirely to pleasure. '

Supposing you woke up some day 
and found yourself a millionaire— 
what ‘d you do?

Go right to sleep again, so that the
knocking of the Tax Assessors on the
door wouldn ‘t annoy me!

rindger iu giving it, and for cough#, colds 
\ For aale

By the ist of October, 6 rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished with the use 
of bath. Apply to

MRS. C. D. BLAIR, 
Elmslea Cottage, 

WolfvHle, N. S.

and croup it ia unsurpassed, 
by Rand’s Drug Store.

£ the

which we have already referred. I 
is what it says:

The annual convention of the 
tional Wholesale

The twenty-three, nearest male 
relatives of the Cxar each receive 4 
salary of #460,000 a year from the 
government. They own together a- 
bout 5,000 square miles of land acd 
325 palaces. They employ about 
20,000 servants, No wBnder there 
are Nihilists in Russia.

Contract ratai 
ment» furnished 

Reading notiot 
insertion, two at 
lor ™«h nbeequ

Liquor Dealers'
Theodor Schott, M.D., of 30ci,lio“ of lh' Vailed Steles ».

an aide article'”!, •”,« *«« °< ** ’i»'

io Chronic Heart Disease 1 He has 3ho,lM «moorage the Canadian t, 
and show how much can be acc 
plished by a proper’y conducted 
sociation. During the yeat 
Wholesale Association, took part 
237 local and general prohibition « 
tiona, and out ot this number 
direct victories are recorded, 57 \ 
and 19 still pending. They, thereà 
won 74 per cent, of the contests 
which they were engaged. In 241 
of 38 elections, established prohi 
lion was overthrown and the distri 
returned to license.

DIRT IN HEART DISEASE. 
Professor

ft} a lew

Agency.
Per»,ns wishing to be, „r sell .ppl, 10 

J. W. 8ELKRIDGE,

The Liter la Blame
received up to T 
changea in eontn 
be in the office b 

Advertisement 
of insertions ia 1 
tinued and charj 
ordered.

This paper is 
acribera until a < 
tinue ia received 
in full.

.lob Printing 
in the latest style 

All poetmaate 
authorized agent 
purpose of roce 
receipts for same 
office of publicati

Se long a» the liver I, active In Sitering the 
Wle from the blood there is no bjllounneu and Third

much to say on the subject of alcoholic 
liquors as well as upon the use of 
strong tea and coffee. Whilst retain
ing the opinion that in some cases, 
light wines, or spirits diluted down to 
the strength of light wine, may be 
permissible and even useful, he is very 
strong upon the dangers that may 
arise from the use of strong alcoholic 
drinks and from champagne and beer. 
Moderate quantities oi water or milk 
are, he says, by far the best bever
ages; next to these come tea and 
coflee, both of them with copious ad 
dition of milk.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
ipotion, because the Wle is passed from

the liver Into lhe intestine» wheie ll act, a* • Have you asked papa?
2*2*11**»*th« “***«• Yes, I telephoned him. He said

bowel,. Dr «ihSeîwiï hc didn,t know who I was, but it

ly cure constipation, the real cause of ninetenth, 
of the common ills of life.

Chestnut Dude.—Ah, my dear la
dies, don't think for a montant that clans, 
that ngly little beast of a dog be- — 
longs to me.

Miss Barringstreet — Well, I 
should say not, he belongs to me.

Teller—I met a fellow to-day who 
was an old flame of your wile's. Hc 
declares he could have married her if 
he'd only had a fighting chance.

Henpeck—Huh! If he had married 
her he'd have plenty of such chances

Wolfville, April 27.

was all right. In Use For Over 30 Years.
»v. t, nwanav art »«w yarn arrv.Hinard’s Liniment Is used by Pyhs- The truth about this great 

1» told In the KTS- WoVvlne.
Under Mr. Robson'»Studio. thU imperîônjîi.»^!*.

GRAND
CLOSING OUT

Cash advanced on Consignments 
Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON.

The particular plan of 
adopted was the distribution of lit 
ture as a preventative measure wh 

local option was threatened, 
this educational work operated 
wards victory where a vote result 
The American Association haa 
tablished what is known as a pro! 
live bureau, the sole object ol whi 
is to deal with prohibition laws, 1 
a general manager is itf charge 
their work. The following paragn 
from the report of this manager 
worthy of the attention of the C# 
dian trade:

A careful study ot conditions Is 
to the conclusion that many ca 
munities which vote prohibition1 
so because of the misconduct of

P08T OFFIDRINK AND INSANITY.
The medical officer, of the Dundee 

Royal Lunatic Asylum in the recent
ly issued report of that institution, 
says: ‘To those whose work lay 
among the insane it was becoming 

and more evident each year the 
role which intemperance in drink 
played in the filling of asylums 
exciting cause of mental disease. The 
numbers admitted from this 
were increasing steadily from year to

Office Hours 
Mails *re made u 

For Halifax ai

Express west c 
Express east d 
Kentviiie close

ie
. CASTORIA.

B*?, tk« ^Th» Kind You Ham Always Bought
Geo,Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have tieweral Agentan empty store by

'Look here,' exclaimed the irate 
•householder. 'Don't you know gas 
comes out ol the furnace you sold 
me?'

'Well, what do you expetft to 
out of a cheap furnace?' demanded 
the stove dealer, 'electric lights? '

A Book for the Home
Dr. Chae'e Last and Complete Rcce 

niug oVcr three thousand med 
iug, veterinary and miaceilaneou* receipts, is 
aold at #1 75 post-paid. There la no book pub- 
llshed which is eo.uaeful In the home. After tut-

C HHOWARD BLIGH, Woodviile and Halifax.September 1st Baptist Uhubx 
Pastor. Servic
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School a 
U. prayer-meetij 
at 7.46., and CI11 
Thursday evenin 
Missionary Aid 
nesday following 
month, and the V 
on the third We- 
at 3.30 p. 11 
the door to

Bly Optical Department
Is complete for the examination 
of SIGHT, and for the 
tion of defects. I have

14 Years Experience.
My stock in complete and 
to-date. Your trouble may be 

‘""slight, so do riot delay!
J. F. HEREIN,

So the prices are made to sell the goods. ANOTHER TESTIMONY 
comeis from Ireland. Dr. T. J.
O'Meara, speaking at Skibbereen. 
said that "Alcohol is most 
harmful, and in many, directly pois
onous even in small quantities* There 
were four mental result from alcohol- 
simple acute drunkenness, the alco
holism of the chronic degenerate 
soaker, the state of the man with de
lirium tremens, and those who had 
passed into a condition ol alcoholic 
insanity. It was alcohol which help
ed

direct effects, it helped to bring out 
latent insanity from other causes.'

THE ALCOHOL HABIT.
Dr. Frederick C. Coley, in dealing 

with the subject of Some Points in 
the Etiology of Inebriety,' remarks 
that alcohol, like every other narcotic, 
produces the habitual use and craving 
for itself. How strong this craving 
is, the subjects ol it never know, un
til, by their own choice, or by force 
of circumstances, the customary in
dulgence is interrupted. Whilst they 
are taking theif daily allowance, they 
declare with the fullest Confidence, -I 
can take it or leave it. ' But when 
they try to ‘leave it, * they commonly 
discover that their acquired 'Suscep
tibility to the charm of alcohol' has 
become far stronger than they 
expected.

SOME STRIKING CONCLUSIONS 
are arrived at by Dr. Coley, as follows:

1. Alcohol, like all other narcotics, 
tends to establish a craving for itself 
in all who indulge in it frequently 
and freely.

2. By reason of the injuiy which it 
does to the higher nerve centres, it 
impairs the natural power of resist
ance to such craving.

3. Excessive indulgence in alcohol 
produces distress, both in mind and 
body, which constitutes a fierce tempt
ation to resort to it again as a narcotic.

4. While craving for alcohol is 
readily produced in some people

than others, there is no reason to sup
pose that any individuals are so con
stituted that the craving should not 
be set up in them by sufficient indul 
gence. -

5. The positive gratification deriv- Stomach and Li 
able from alcohol is by-no means the 
only motive for drinking, and it is 
far from being the most dangerous

No Reserve Everything Reduced.
cases wascorrec-°uL”'y "cw«t Black Dress Good, in Voile, and email 6-nree at 

20 per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice. 8

vacinity who can»ôt maL^pè^onal l'isi^canMleas^ïd t^u^^mp^

paratively small fraction of 
retail trade, who violate and defy 
decencies and public opinion, 
through their conduct bring a n 
su«e of odium on the whole tr 
To rid themselves of this Ia4 
class many voters, who in no 1 
sympathize with prohibition a 
principle, vote for it as an exptdi 

!-, but—while prohibition driver^ 
the repataWt retaUei —this UldM 
decency-defying dement remaine 
the community to conduct the jot 
an 1 dives which flourish under { 
hibition, and their places only 
come more degraded because 0

•ipt
hiti,

m. Ai

ing it a month you would not exchange it for #10. 
If you don'l Consider It worth more than thr 
price return the bcok in good condition and gel 
your money heck. Illustrated circular free 
Kdmansou, Bate, <k Co., Toronto.

PKWBrae&MW 
Dill, B. D., Past, 
Wolf ville : Publi 
at 11 a. m., an 
School at 9.46 a. 
Wednesday at 7 

LowerE

Balcom’s up-.aflt.

fi|i IT 1
-1.

£L Church,
IjM t!.rr, -i. «f

1 *0 a. m. Prayer
90 p. a,

Methodist Ch 
Johnson, Pastor.

"Oh. no, I'm sure he isn't."
“Why, he gave the impression, by 

his talk, that he knows how to con
duct a newspaper, and—"

'Exadtly. That’s why I'm sure.'

Hicks.— Going to celebrate 
wooden wedding are you?

Wicks.-Yes.
Hicks.—Well, I guess I’ll celebrate 

my wouldn't wedding. It was just 
five years ago that that girl from 
Chicago said she wouldn’t marry me.

WoBVtlle, Pi. 8.
W. J BA LOOM.

PROPRIETOR.
The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 

til the latest equipments Tourists l>e 
sure imd call here before engaging teams

Weddings Promptly Attended Tc

TERMS MODERATE.
Telephone No 58.

e

Water Street, Windsor, N. ,S. Opticien end Jeweler,
WOLFVILLE, X. N.

bath at 11 a. m. 
School at 10 o’clo* 
ing on ThursdayZ trZ

PAINTING.JAS. PURVIS' stall the services 
ing at 3 p. m. on I 
meeting at 7.30 p.

CHURCH 
St. Jomft Paris, 
—Services : Hoi 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; 
at 11 a.
m. Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 30 p. 
in Advent, Lent 
church. Sunday : 
intendent and tea 
Rector.

All seats free.

This statement repiesents causeai 
effect in a nutshell. As persistent 
pointed out by this Journal, the di 
reputable saloon is a serious men* 
to the reputable trade, and our vai 
ous associations should direct eve 
energy towards stamping oat the ii 
properly-conducted hotel, for herd 
lies the inspiration for local optic 
agitation, and the means wheret 
public sentiment is influenced to vol 
for the abolition ol the bar.

Among other matters dealt with b 
the«onvention were a resolution i 
favor of an act to prohibit the sak 
of liquors containing any poisonoe 
or deleterious ingredients ; a rtqafl 
for the consolidation and simplifia 
tion of all laws effecting the trade;, 
resolution in favor of free alcohol fb 
automobile use, and many other ites 
pertaining to the advancement of th 
trade. A complete report of the co0 
ventiou may be obtained by any 0» 
interested on applying to the secret*! 
and its perusal should give many 
ideas to those who take an acti« 
part in the affairs.of our Canadisl 
trade associations.

ROBSONJlarUI*, Clrmilte * Free-
Nfone work*. 

STANNUS 8T. WINDSOR. I wish to notify the public th*t I hive 
j moved my headquarter» from Borden's 
j Carriage Shop »o the shop two doors 
! est of Illsleÿ & Harvey, where I am bet- 
, ter j repared than eVèr to do a 1 kinds of

eEmAl

A .1 Woodman représenta __
above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stone work

THJEOrders taken for 
MINGS FOR BRICK

STONE TRIM 
BUILDINGS 

Stone cutting of every description.
The New Century 

CALIGRAPH
H.xiyycuivitcv Î
First in SPEED, .

DURABILITY,
QUALITY OF WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS. 

Write for 'The Book of the New 
Century.’

A. Milne Frascjr,
THE TYPEWRITER MAN,

PHOTOGRAPHER m. Mali^ DR.A.W. CHASE 5 QL 
r J, CATARRH CUfiE ... ZUC

Will have his Wolfville Studio re-opened for business
I» eelit Ullufi tu IlH! Ji*** 

'ii or lui- Improved LU.ee, 
ll. »l, lev ulcer», clear* the »i 
R "*■■«»' ‘"'l* «boppitiKS lu il, 
th, 1,at ami priiii.i.uiu|» cur»

the •0et y°ur carriages in before the rush is OCTOBER 24TH.•5

ERNEST COLDWELL, Patrons will find the rooms greatly improved and enlarged and the 
beautiful work so long and favorably known will be, if possible, im
proved on in the future. Call and see the new apartments.

W. W. ROBSON.
PAINTER.

Wolfville, Mh . 10, 04
Rev. 1 

Robert W. Storrs, 
prank A. Dixon,

St. Francis (C 
Carroll.,P. P.-M 
Sunday of each m

Th* Taberhaci 
Superintendent. 
Sunday School t 
service at 7.30 j> 
Wednesday event:

FRANKLIN’S
LiMlesî*l?laNb!eS POMIÏIOI |ïLâIfIC

J. L. Franklin,

She.—I am going to give you
back our engagement ring.

rry you. I love another. 
Ht.—Give me his name and ad-

never ma

157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S.
She.—Do you want to kill him ? 
He.—No. I want to try and and sell 

him this rin g.

RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines te
Nt. John via Dlgby and 

lleKton via Yarittouili.

60 YEARS'
TO SEE OUR NEW•NPROPRIETOR.

and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60. WALL PAPERS!“LANDOFEVANOBLINE" ROUTE,
~>P"-‘ ■
Oct. 82nd. 

in Service 
be as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolfvillk 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentviiie...... 0 36, a m
hxprojH. ■■ Halifax 9 67, . m
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 23 pm
Express from Halifax-----.... 6 43, p m
Accoui. from Richmond..........|| ;«$ am
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 11 46, a m

C. e. RICHARDS A CO.
Dear «tir»,—I have great faith In MINARD'S 

UNIMENT, a* la«t year 
Rill)-'roue, with 6vc bottle*.

It Mistered the horse but iu a month there 
was no ring-bone nnd no lameueas.

DANIKL MURCHISON,

St. Grôrok'b I. 
eets at their Hal 

month at 1
■r ff7„7,y

COF Y WIGHTS AC.
se

I On »«id sfter 
Steamship and 1'ra 

, railway will

1904, 
of this ofI one.I • horse of

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville! L ;
Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
•Last year I had a very severe atts 

of indigestion. I could not 
night nnd suffered most 
pains fur three hours after each 

troubled this way for about 
when I used Chamh,

O DDF
Hour Fall*. N. B

Lep Orpheus Lodob 
Monday evening s 
in Harris’ Block.IHHÜ A. J. WOODMAN.LADDER -

for Fire Departments. Railroads, Build-'
iiigs^aiw^xmiMigj^hiy, f„r pHlllt.

Real Estate For Sale.
Wolfville Coal OT Shed. Team on 
road delivering. For further infor- 
mation, •

D. E. NVOODflAN,

y i

.'EF,1:'Our competitor now hns all his 
packages marked 'Beware of imita
tions, ’ said the senior partner ot Jhe 
new firm. 'That's a slap at us. ' 

•Well, we'll get it back at him,' 
replied the junior pavtner; 'we'll 
have all our packages marked 'Be
ware of the genuine. ’

No Need of going out of Town2«|,rom for H.lifai..........*35, ,
Express for Yarmouth.............  9 57. a
Expreaa for Halifax.................. 4 23 p
Express for Kentviiie.............. 6 45, p
Accom. for Annapolis RrynL. H 60, p
Accom. for Halifax,. ;............. 11 66, p

Royal and U. S. Steamships 
“ PRINCE GKOUC1E ” 

Leave Yarmouth

by Rand's Drug Store.

The Seme Kiad of Uqwor.

A saloon-keeper said to a preach 
who was talking about hia busioo 
'But you must admit that there is 
difference in sa'.oon keepers.' '0 
tainly, ' said the preacher, *btit tk 
is no difference ia the run^ they ee 
A pint of rum, if I spld, would ih-1 
a man kick his w'ife and beat his ck 
dren and go to bell just as quick 
if you sold it.' Well, ' said the sal* 
keeper. • I guess you are right, '-K* 
sas Prohibitionist.

Within the town of Wollvilie and 
neighborhood :

1. Shop and premises on Main 
street nearly opposite 'Central Hotel' 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.

2. Parcel ol land containing about 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
,'Thornlcigh, " the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Townshend. The 
charming location and beautiful en
vironment of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes.

lum 6. The incautious use of alcohol as 
a remedy for disease, is quite capable 
of setting up a dangerous craving 
for it.

7- In the more cultured classes the 
motives for sell-restraint are stronger; 
there is no reason, therefore, to expect 
that in inebriates belonging to these 
classes there will be a somewhat lar
ger proportion in which a lapse is doe 
to hereditary defect.-The Temperance 
Record.

Crystal Baml 
Temperance Hall, 
At 3.30 o'clock.Cold brook. for Fine

A MODERN PROVERB
T Court tilomid.,1 
daTife^KnmnLl.CASTORIA “It’s beter to have Insurance 

always and not ueed • it once, 
than to need it once and not 
have it".

i Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of ex- 
press train from Halifax, arriving in

Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert. 
St. John and Digtoy.

Wes St. John Mon., Wed.. Thurs. 
and Sat. at 7.46 a. m . trrive in Divby 
10 45 a. m ; leave Digby same days ofl 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

S. 8. “Prince Albert" make daily tripe 
between Kingsport and Parraboro.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 
on Express Trains between Halifax and 
Yarmouth, where connection is made 
with train* of the Halifax A Yarmouth

:For Intents and Children.
Hi toi You ton Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

JOB PRINTINGITS APPLICATION3. About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming into
finTbiriid n h? [,roperty wou,d »*ke 

4- On ■ tEe Wickwire dyke, five 

and a half acres of land near the di 
vision dyke.

__  5- In Grand Pie. buildings and
premises lately occupied by John Rob- 

! inson, This tann contains 30acres of 
iew 1 land, of which .0 acres are in crcbard 

neater
nnmlter just coming into bearing, be- 

; sides pear, plum and peach trees.
Mr 1 futher particulars apply to 

ANDREW deW. BARSS,

Bicycles repa 
Lawn Mowers pu 
repaired and kex

If the truth of this impresses 
you, get information about the 
strongest and best companies 
from

The trumpet was calling the Ama- 
*ons to arms.

“is my helmet on straight. 
Mayme?” anxiously inquired one 
fair warrior of her neighbor in the 
ranks. 1 'Why, yes, dear, " 
reply, “but how do you like roy 
streigbt-front cuirass? "

«ssrisssssr ~
•' »i i.i« wuich)

I wu, give you one minute Miss

Teo Much Prohibition.—They have a lei 
ol Trouble.

What is the liquor traffic coming 
to? Its own journals are denouncing 
the saloon business as discreditable, 
blaming the tetail sellers for violation 
of law and charging the wholesalers 
with adultcring the liquors they 
handle. Journals and conventions ut 
are sounding warnings about the 
spread of prohibition, urging the es- only be doue by keej 
tabliahment of literature bureaus, and hand- This remedy 
calling for contributions to wage war and *« altogether ,

la»t issue of The Wine and Spirit]'»™10'»«°»"? "*«. 1,
Jocroel cohUIn, the following report B^d'’ Pfgg«nw- 
of a recent Aoerlwn eomentioo, to! Uniment Cnrw INtndrul,

BicycleSome Seasonable Advice ■
It may by n piece of superflu^* 

advice to urge people at this season ■ 
the year to lay in a supp'y uf Ohanil>''" ■ 
laiu'a Gough Remedy. It is almost ^ ■ 
to be reeded before winter is over, n'!li ■ 
much more prompt and satisfa* i7 ■ 

‘ts are obtained when token •eW1* 
cold is contracted and before it ■

AlfriALFRED J. BELL.
Send yenr orders to Dr. H. I

BBI
Wei,ville.

E5.Oflie.mH.

Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar
antee and Plate Glass Insurance. 

105 HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, N. S.

Railway.
Trains and Steamers are ran on Atlan

tic Standard Time.
P/GIF KINS, Gehond Manager. “THE ACADIAN” which

BUILDING PLANS.this.
a « do8. kn<

HOWARD BARSS, no "n»jpared;
un.„ ,oh„ w.

Wolfville N, S„ April

OA. inAyply to

rAP&e. for salt'rr And Patronise Home Industry.'S- tgofl.
.....

__________________ Vla
*

MONTREALEXPRESS
Palace Sleeper. Standard coaches, 

and Colonial Sleepers.
Halifax to Montreal without Change. 
Dining Car Truro to Majttawamkeag. 

Leave Halifax H.ioa. m. daily, except Sunday. 
Arrive Montreal 8.35 a.m. daily, except Mon

PACIFIC EXPRESS
Leaves licutreal 9.40 a m. Every day for Maui- 

Pacific Coast.lotie. North Writ and
ecperti, Standard Coochr* and Colo

nial Sleeper* K?ery Day.
i

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Kvery Thurnd.iy and Sunday from Mon 

treal for Vancouver, 
for particular* and Ticket! call

C. B. POSTER. D.P.A., St. John. N. R.

Patents

/

CASTORIA

E 5
 5 

2 5
 5


